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The possibilities are endless, 
you just have to try. That’s the 
sentiment that drove Louella 
Herbert, an LPN working in the 
renal unit, and eight of her co-
workers to go above and beyond 
to help those in their care. 

“The TVs in the renal unit are in 
desperate need of being updated. 
Some don’t work, others are 
taped together, and when you 
think about it, our patients are 
here for three to five days a 
week, for three to four hours at 
a time. Having a functioning TV 
really helps them pass the time,” 
said Herbert.  

“I went home and thought about 
it, and figured we should do a 
fundraiser. I approached the 
manager, got the support we 
needed, with the help of the 
Hospitals of Regina Foundation, 
and made sure we were 
following all the rules,” she said. 
“But honestly, I didn’t realize 
how much work it would be.”

Thinking it would take a few 
thousand dollars to buy a few 
TVs, Herbert was shocked when 
she realized how much the teams 
would actually need to raise. 

“Someone had looked into 
replacing the TVs a few years 

ago, and found that it would cost 
$43,000. Today, we were looking 
at a price tag more in the $51,000 
range, and I was told we would 
have to raise all the money 
in advance to get the project 
going,” Herbert said. 

So, she got to work. Posting a 
note on the fridge in the unit, 
Herbert asked people to join her 
fundraising committee. By the 
end of the day, the team was 
built and they got to work. 

“Everyone got on board, even 
some of the patients, whose 
wives started knitting and 
baking to help raise 
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The kids had a great time at the Halloween themed fundraiser. Photo credit: Louella Herbert. 
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RQBedline is celebrating its 10th Anniversary
On February 1, 2006, after 
many months of collaboration 
between different areas of 
the RQHR, RQBedline was 
created. RQBedline was a new 
department which brought 
together experienced registration 
staff and utilization coordinator 
RNs into one team. A temporary 
location was set up at Avonhurst 
Drive for three placement clerks 
and one utilization coordinator 
to begin an experience that staff 
described as exciting, yet nerve-
wracking. RQBedline moved 
into their permanent space at the 
Avonhurst area in January 2013 
with room for up to six staff. 
Many of the staff working at 
RQBedline have stayed with the 
department since its beginning.

Over the last ten years, 
RQBedline has transitioned into 
a department from marketing 

itself in getting on the map to 
what it is today: an integral 
branch of the health care 
tree. RQBedline has become 
a well-used, organized and 
highly efficient communicative 
department. It has faced many 
changes over the last 10 years 
which has developed the 
department into a strong team. 
RQBedline consists of placement 
clerks that use electronic bed 
management to track patients 
and assign beds while adhering 
to workflow processes; 
utilization coordinators who 
operate the physician access 
line by prioritizing calls, 
connecting rural physicians 
with appropriate specialists and 
manage patient flow, one of our 
Region’s priorities; and acute 
care utilization coordinators 
who manage patient flow in the 

acute care sites by liaising with 
the acute care health team and 
patients and their families. 

The placement clerks and 
utilization coordinators hold 
the patient as their first priority 
while maintaining established 
processes and on-going system 
changes associated with health 
care today. Our purpose 
statement sums up our goal 
every day, “Our purpose is to 
make sure that the patient is 
always our number one priority 
every day, using communication, 
teamwork and professionalism.” 

RQBedline staff are excited to 
see what the next 10 years will 
hold for the department. To 
summarize the feelings of the 
staff working at RQBedline, 
“It’s an all-around great place to 
work.”

L-R back row: Michelle Rebinsky, Matthew Woodall and Corynn Hubick. 
Front row: Rachelle Schmidt and Pam Jelinski.

Christmas Dinner & Dance
It was a great night

This year’s Christmas Dinner 
& Dance was a huge success. 
Along with the excellent meal 
prepared by the Conexus Arts 
Centre, Smiles Photo Booth 
captured the memories of 
anyone interested, and we 
danced the night away with 
Vinyl Replay. 

The winner of the $100.00 gift 
card for the Early Bird draw was 
Stephen Selinger from Pasqua-
ICU, and the $480.00 50/50 prize 
was won by Ruth Stocks from 
WRC-FRP.  

Save the date in your calendar 
for this year’s Christmas  
Dinner & Dance, which will  
take place on December 9. 
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Changes to GatewayOnline
Electronically submit vacations

Effective March 16, 2016 all 
RQHR employees will have 
additional functionality within 
MyGatewayOnline.  

Employees will now be able to 
electronically submit vacation, 
leave or shift trade requests to 
their scheduler/manager.  

Training will be offered for this 
new functionality.

On the My Schedule tab in the 
Employee Portal, the following 
new functionalities will appear:

Leave Request – employees 
can submit an electronic leave 
request to their manager;

Vacation Request – employees 
can submit an electronic vacation 

request to either their manager 
or scheduler; and 

Shift Trade Request – 
employees can submit an 
electronic shift trade request to a 
colleague, and if accepted, then 

on to their manager.

Employees’ will also have 
the ability to to view their 
department schedule (Group 
Schedule) and Availability 
records.

A view of the new MyGatewayOnline MySchedule screen that will be in 
place starting March 16. 

The “Strength of Our People” 
series features stories of 
compassion and care by RQHR 
staff. These stories are showcased 
in Admitting and the cafeterias 
in Regina General and Pasqua 
hospitals, and in the cafeteria 
and concourse at the Wascana 
Rehabilitation Centre.

These stories demonstrate 
commitment to excellence by 
transforming values into action. 
They are not only inspiring 
but acknowledge those whose 
actions made special memories 
for others.

We know many of you have 
memories of kindness and 
consideration, and we invite 
you to share them through the 
Strength of Our People series, 
which features a new story every 
six weeks. If you have a story, 
contact Anne Lindemann at  
306-766-0889 for more details.

Click here to access this story 
online.  

New Strength of Our People story
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the funds,” she said. “For our 
team, we had meetings and 
decided we were going to do a 
pasta night fundraiser around 
Halloween.”

The night was a success, raising 
more than $3,000, but that wasn’t 
the only benefit.

“We had patients and families 
at the fundraiser event just as 
supporters. It was great to be 
together for a good cause, and 
see them outside the clinical  
 

atmosphere enjoying 
themselves,” Herbert said. 

Since the Halloween fundraiser, 
the support has been incredible. 
They’ve received donations 
from physicians, the community 
and businesses throughout the 
Region. They were able to raise 
half of what they needed, and 
then something happened.  

“We just found out that we have 
been chosen as the RCMP’s 
charity of choice for their 2016 
silent auction and charity 

dinner,” Herbert said. “With that  
support, we will have enough 
money to finish the project.”

The RCMP Gala is taking place 
this summer, which means by 
Christmas this year they should 
have 41 new TVs in place. 

“Maybe with this story some of 
the other areas and hospital staff 
will be inspired to fundraise too, 
for much needed equipment. 
You can’t believe the support 
you get once you let people 
know what it’s about,” she said.

Endless possibilities, cont’d

Small steps to a healthier you
This year, be more active. Why? Because it’s important! But you 
probably already know that and can likely list many reasons why 
even beyond the mere physical benefits. But if you are still not 
getting the exercise you know you need, what is stopping you?

That’s the message the Region’s health promotion office wants us to 
take home, and they have a Pinterest board dedicated to helping you. 

Think about the barriers preventing you from achieving the health 
you want and need. Is it time? Money? Lack of interest? Don’t know 
how? What if you could get the exercise you need without paying 
money or going to the gym? What if there were small steps you could 
take throughout your day that had a big impact on your health? 

Visit the Participaction website for details or the RQHR Pinterest 
board, Small Steps to a Healthier You, for other easy tips and tricks.
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Tobacco Reduction Month
January is Tobacco Reduction 

Month. If you need help quitting, 
visit the smokershelpline.ca or 

call 1 877-513-5333.

National Non-Smoking Week
Canadian Cancer Society

January 17 to 23, 2016

February Fitness Classes
Room still available in February 

fitness classes. Click here 
for details or visit lifestyles 
promotion on the intranet.

Presentation Tips
February 16   

WRC Hotel Rooms 1-2-3
For more information, contact 

Suzanne Esch at 306-766-7265 or 
email suzanne.esch@rqhealth.ca. 

To register online, click here.

Upcoming events

http://rhdintranet/ohs/public/lifestylespromotion/FitnessClasses.htm
\\rqhdata2\public affairs\2015-16\Publications\e-link\2015\December\December 3\suzanne.esch@rqhealth.ca
http://rhdintranet/CQPP/public/eforms/ProgramRegistration.htm
smokershelpline.ca
http://www.participaction.com/get-moving/easy-ways-to-start/
https://www.pinterest.com/r%E2%80%A6/small-steps-to-a-healthier-you/

